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A Bt•LA.W to l)J:'OV1de for borrowiDg E1gb.t ~~ 
nd fifteen ('815.00) Dollars upon debent~~o 
pay tor the construction or e. Four (4) toot ( 
oemen't concrete sidewalk u.pon the :mast side ot 
York Avenue fl!"Ol'll K1ngnay to North Boundar:, ot 
Lot 55• Block , , District Lot 52. 

WHEliUU.S• pursuant to Con.struotion By-law No. 40, 

1929, pe.aae4 on the 21st. de.y or October, A.D. 1929, a Four 

(4) root o•en.t concrete sidewalk has been oonstruoted on 

the Ee.st side ot York Avenue from lti:agnay to North Boundary 

of Lot 53, Block , , District Lot 31, as a local 1JD.provement 

under the p:rovi sions or the "Local Dn.provem.ent A.et." 

A?ID WHEREAS the total ooat or the work ia Eight 

hundred am fifteen ($815.00) Dollars or wh1oh Two hundred 

and twenty dollars and seventy three cent• (taao.,i) is the 

Oerpo1:'8.t1ona portion ot the cost and Five hundred and ninety 

tour dollua and twent7 seven oents ($594.2"1) is the owners 

portion ot the coat, for which a special asaesa•u1t roll 

has been dUly made and certified. 

AND WBIREAS the estimated lifetime ot the work 1• 

Twenty (20) years. 

AND WHEREAS 1 t ia neoess8.1'7 to borrow the said sum 

ot Eight hundred and t11"teen ($815.00) Dollars on the oredit 

or the Corporation, and to issue Aebentu:res theretor payable 

w1 thin Ten (10) years f'r<ml the time of the issue thereof, 

and bearing interest at the ra'fe of Five (5~) per cent per 

annum., whioh 1s th.e amount ot the debt intended to be created 

by this by-.law. 

AND WHEREAS it will be necessary to raise annually 

Sixty seven dollars end ninety cents (t&,.9o) tor the papent 
y;: 

or the debt• and Forty dollars end asventJ tive oents ($40~'1'5) 
'. ~. 

tor the pap.en:t; ot the interest thereon,making 1n:-11 One 

hundred am ei@t:lt dollare ancl sixty five eents ($108.66) 

to be raised annually far the payment of the debt and ii,.toreat. 
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ot whioh 'l'wenty nine 4ollara and torty rour oenie (f29,44) is 
1 

required to pay the Corporations portion ot the cost and the 

interest thereon• and Bevent, nine dollars and twenty one oents 

($'19.21) is required to pq the owner's portion ot the cost and 

the interest thereon. 

.AND WHERlU.S the amount or the whole rateable property 

ot the MunieipeJ.ity e.ooord.ing to the last regiae4 assessment 

roll is Twent7 two million, two hundred and aevent:, eight 

ib.ous and e1 gb. t hundred em ti tty two ( $22 • 278,852.00) Dollar•. 

.AND w:mmEAS the amount of the existing debenture 

debt of the Corporation (exclusive ot local improvement debta, 

secured by speo1al rates or assessDBnta 1• Two m1ll1on, seven 

hundred and ei~t thousand, six hundred end aeventy :f'ive dollars 

am t1tt7 oents (ts,voe,&'75.50) and no part of the principal or 

interest is 1l1 arrear. 

THERUOll, the Mmlioipal Council or the Corporation 

ot the Diatriot ot Bumab7 ENACTS AS FOLLOWSt• 

1. That tor the pvpose aforesaid there shall 'be 

borrowed on the credit ot the Corporation at la.rge the sum fJt 

Eight hundret. and f1ttee:a <ta15.00) Dollars an4 O.ebentures 
,.. 

shall be issued. therefor in awn.s or not less than 01:t.e hundred 

($100.00) dollars eaoh, wb.ioh shall have ooupoaa attached 

thereto tor the pe.,ment of the interest. 

2., The debentures shall all bear the same late 

and shall be issued w1 thin t1'0 yeara after the day on whi ah this 

BT-law is passed, aad ma7 bear any date within auoh two years, 

end shall be payable within. Ten (lO) years after the time when 

the same are issued. 

3. The 4el,tu11n1rea shall bear interes't at the rate ot 

F1Te (5%) per oent per annum• paya ... Jale halt yearly and ae to 

both prino 1pal and 1l'lt erest may be expressed 111 oan.atian ourreney 

or sterling money ot Great Britain at the rate ot one pound 

sterling tor each tour dollars and eighty six aad ta-third• 

cents, and m.q be pqable e.t an7 place or plaeea in Gane.cl&. or 

Great Britaia • 
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4. The BeeTe ot the Corporation shall sign and issue 

the debentures and interest ooupons. and the same shall also be 

signed by the Treasurer <Jt the Corporation but the signatures 

on the ooupona mq be lithographed and the debentures shall be 

sealed with the seal or the Corporation. 

tS. During Ten yea.rs the eurreno:y ot the debentures 

Sirty seven dollars and ninety cents ($6'1.90} shall be raised 

ennuall7 to form a sinking fund ror the payment of the debt, 

and Forty dollars and seventy five oenta ($4().95) shaJ.l be 

raised annuall7 for the payment of the interest thereon, making 

1n all One hundred am eight dollars and sixty five cents ($108.65) 

to be raised annually tor the payment ot the debt an4 interest 

as f'ollows:-

The sum o.t Twenty nine dollars and forty four cents 

($29.44) shall be raised annually for the payment ot the Corporation's 

portion rJr the cost and the interest thereon, and shall be levied 

end raised 8.lUl.Ually by a special rate sut't1o1ent therefor, over 

and above all other rates, on all the rateable property in the 

Muh1cipal1t7 at the sametime and in the same manner as other rates. 

lror the payment ot the owner's portien ot the cost and 

the interest thereon, the special asaessm.ent set follll in the said 

special assessment roll is hereby illlposed upon the lands liable 

therefor. as thereu set fo1'fhJ which said epeoial assessment, with 

a sum sut'f1o1at to cover interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, 

shall be paJable 1n Ten (1.0) equal e.nn.ue.l instalments of Seventy 

nine dollars and twenty one oenta ($Vi.JU} each, and for that 

purpose an equal annual special rate ot 8.23 cents per foot trontage 

is hereby imposed upon each lot entered in the sa.14 speoial asseas:ment 

roll, according to the assessed frontage thereof• over and above all 

other rates and taxes, which said special rateshall ~• oollected 

annually by the oolleetor ot taxes for the Corporation at the same 

time and 1n the same manner as other ratea. 

6. .All money ar1 sing :f'rol'l the said a.P&C1al rates or 

from the ooDJmutatton thereof not immediately required tor the 

payment of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

'• The debentures may contain any clause providing 

for the registration thereof authorized b7 any statute relating 
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to :Municipal debontures in foroe at the time ot the issue thereof. 

8. The amount of the loan authorized by this By-law 

lJlllY' be consolidated with the amount of any loans authorized by 

other local improvement by-laws, by including the same with 

such other loans 1n a oonaol1dat1ng by-law authorizing the borrowing 

of the aggregate thereof• as one loan, and the issue or debentures 

for suoh loan in one conseo1ltive issue , pursuant to the provisions 

of the statute in that behalf. 

t. This shall take effect on the day of the 

final passing thereof. 

10. This By-law may be o1 ted as "LOCAL IMPROVEMEN'!' 

DEBE:NTURE BY-UW NO. 5'7 • l 900 • n 

DONE .A.ND PASSED in Open Council this Twentieth 

(20th) day of October, A.D. 1900. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY P.ASSED this Third 

( 3rd) day of November, A.D. 1930. 
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REEVE; 

~IV\m-l, 
CLERK~ 

I~ Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Mundcipal Council of the Corporation 
of the Distri c t of Burnaby do hereby 
certif y t ha t the f orego ing i s a 
true copy or a By-law passed by the 
1runici ~~ l Council on the 3rd. day 
of Nov ember , A.D. 1 9 210. 

~hJ,-rn, -<:::- CLJ:i.:l'.K. 


